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THE WEATHER. CutleryMaritime—Fresh northwesterly 
winds fair and colder.

Toronto, Dec. 27.—The Atlantic 
coast storm has moved to Newfound
land and the weather has cleared In 
the Maritime Provinces. The tempera
ture continues low in Manitoba and 
Saskatchewan and is falling In On
tario and Quebec.

Port Arthur—2 below, 10.
London—12, 23.
Toronto—14, 27.
Ottawa—Zero, 10.
Montreal, 20, 12.
Quebec—8, 12.
St. John—10. 20.
Halifax—18, 32.

New England Forecast.
Washington. D. C., D» »•— 

cast tor New England:—Partly cloudy 
In south; occasional local snows n 
north portion Tuesday and probably 
Wednesday ; variable winds.

Gillette Safety Razors
The most popular ever introduced. 

Over 3,000, in use.
No Honing.Strange Case Of Thomas Greatorex, Station Agent At Brown- 

ville Junction, Who Disappeared Early hi December And 
Recently Returned—Found Himself In Southern State, And 
Wired Home For Money—Had Series Of Adventures.

No Stropping.
$5.00Metal Case, 12 Bli 

Pocket EditioiUMRUALLED 5.00Jrckel Case,
Gun Metal Case,
Gold Washed Case, -

IES 6.00
6.50

When he presented the message 
which was eventually received at 
Brownville, the operator »tflrat de
murred at sending it. “I will send it 
myself," said Mr. Greatorex and his 
fingers reached for the famllar keys. 
The operator on further inquiry satis
fied himself that the story told by Mr. 
Greatorex was true and gladly trans
mitted the message to help a brother 
telegrapher in distress.

On receipt of the money, Mr. Great
orex left on his way home but missed 
connections In New York. In the hope 
of catching the departing train on the 
other side of the city he rushed to a 
line of waiting motor cars and mount
ing the seat of the nearest was about 
to put on all speed in an endeavor to 
cross the city. He was stopped by the 
police, however, and detained pending 
explanation. Hla story passed muster 
again and he xwaa allowed to proceed 
home.

ChasTTi. Wasson,
The Dreg Store. 100 King Street.

Coming as a sequel to the tragic 
death by fire of his three little chil
dren, a remarkable lapse of memory 
on the part of Thomas 8. Greatorex, 
station agent at Brownville Junction, 
Maine, one of the most important sta
tions on the C. P. R. between St. John 
and Montreal, may not appear so 
strange, but considerd in any other 
light, this latest case of lost memory 
and subsequent disappearance is little 
short of marvellous.

A month ago, Mr. Greatorex was 
handling the key at Brownville Junc
tion seemingly in the best of health. 
Suddenly he disappeared and left no 
trace behind. Days lengthened into 
weeks and still no word was received 
from him. Rumor said that a tragedy 

mm at Hoyt Station last winter, in which
Private Assembly. his three bright children were burned

flftv munies attended the prl- to death in their own home had un- 
*,„f^aLpmhlv Riven by the Misses balanced his mind, but rumor failed 
ïinia Rt tiie York Assembly Rooms to find him. His accounts were in 
test evening A programme of sixteen perfect order and the railway author- 
last evening. A P | NIckei Dr- lties in St. John could assign no mater-

enjoyea. lal rea8on for his disappearance.
When hope had been abandoned one 

day last week, a wire was received 
from a small town in Virginia signed 
"Greatorex” and asking that money 
be forwarded. This was done and Mr. 
Greatorex in time returned to his

iple^rOutfits in Cases.

fit THORNE 8 CO., Ud.KODAKSRROUND THECITT Market Square, St. John, N. B.

—roR—
Christmas Gi;

We have the complete ,-'
Prices from «00 up.

Tank ievmopers
$3.00, Jis./O, $6.00

NEW BLUE AND BLACK SUITS
Another Turkey.

Day. V. Kelly was leading last even- 
ing with the substantial score of 116.

line.

READY-TAILORED$

While the 
tne QUALITY of this line has . ^

black sack suits.Just arrived, reinforcements in our line of blue a 
STYLES are the very newest—in fi 
been thoroughly tested and proven Sjy Jur eus

We KNOW they will give the bestJf sarij^ction in EVERY way. 

Extra good vyues

10 mode
ers.& Co.,Wat Formerly at Hoyt Station.

Mr. Greatorex formerly belonged to 
Montreal and his first experience on 
the Atlantic Division was at Hoyt Sta
tion, where he remained for some 
years and was very popular with the 
patrons of the road. He seemed to 
prosper and was able to purchase a 
comfortable home about a mile from 
the station. One evening last winter 
while both Mr. and Mrs. Greatorex 
were out for a few minutes fire broke 
out and their three children were burn
ed to death. . . .

Soon after Mr. Greatorex asked to 
be relieved of the charge at Hoyt Sta
tion and after a short rest was assign
ed to Brownville Junction, which is 
considered one of the best paid posi
tions on the division. Mr. Greatorex 
Is about 35 years of age.

E.G.dances was 
chestra was in attendance. Ile, 18, 22, 26.Cor. King Ad Charlotte St*.

Cabin On Dump Burnt.
Between 8 and 9 o'clock last even

ing. lire destroyed a cabin on Brittain 
street dump that waa owned by Jas. 
Dunlop, a city employe. Officer Mar
shall telephoned tor the chemical eli- 

which responded quickly, out 
too late to save the building.

8. 8. Sobo Arrives In Port.
Pickford and Black. S. S. Sobo. Cap

tain Bridges from Bermuda, almost 
two days overdue, arrived in port 
last night about eleven o clock and 
anchored In the stream. She will dock 
at the Pettlnghtll wharf this morning, 
the Shenandoah having moved over 
to Long wharf. ,

68 KING STREETGILMOUR’ST, /ranmwa aho eiorHiita.

0 TO BUY GOOD CLOTHES”Found Himself In Virginia.
Investigation showed that Mr. Great 

orex had completely lost his memory 
from the time he left Brownville Junc
tion early In December. It appears 
he bought a ticket for some place In 
Virginia and when he regained his full 
senses he was in a hotel In a small 
town In this southern state. Finding 
he had no money he made his way to 
the telegraph office.

"A GOOD PLlglne
was

V UNEED[
at. They are a distinct individual 

Materials, by special methods, in specially 
'sealed in a special way which gives them 
ess which "crackers” from the paper bag 

nations accepted

Biscuit are more than mere 
food article, made from sd 
constructed bakeries. ThJ 
crispness, cleanliness am* I 
always lack. They arenhf

RMS MID Oil ELLS 
PROVING SUCCESS 

in NOT COUNTY

aINTERDICTS GET 
ILL LIOUOB THEY 

WONT III ST.JOHN

Caught Nearer Home.
A communication received at Polie® 

headquarters yesterday stated that 
Francis John Bevington, the youthful 

the Lancashire & 5cOVERSHOESclerk, who robbed 
Yorkshire bank of £1.100 on Dec 8th 
as announced in yesterday’s Standard, 
and who was believed to have taken 
passage to St. John, was arrested last 
Thursday In Liverpool. BISCUIT
In Honor of Chief Justice Barker.

The members of the Cliff Club held 
a dinner at their club house, Poklok 
last evening, in honor of the fist 
birthday of the Hon. F. E. Barkei, 
chief justice of the supreme court of 
New Brunswick, one of their number. 
At the conclusion of the dinner, the 
health ot the guest of the evening was 
proposed. Chief Justice Barker made 
a suitable reply. ______

Seamen’s Annual Treat Tonight.
The ladles auxiliary of the Seamen’s 

Mission were busy last evening pre
paring the comfort bags which will 
be presented to the seamen tonight at 
their annual treat. All ladies who 
have not sent in their comfort bags 
are requested to do so this morning. 
Mr. W. H. Thorne will preside at the 
gathering and Rev. Dr. G. M. Camp
bell will be the principle speaker. 
Ship owners and merchants are es
pecially invited to be present.

0. P. Boggs In City Gives Hint 
Of Recent Developments— 
Product In Use For Heating 
And Lighting.

Judge Ritchie Gives His Views 
In McGoldrick Assault Case 

• —Two Sailors Get a Sharp 
Rebuke.

National Biscuit Co. Ask Your Grocer

E St. John, Dec. 28, 1909.Store* Open till 8 p. m.

After Christmas Bargains5“We hope we have a good thing, 
both in gas and oil, but we have noth
ing to sell and do not find it neces
sary to do much talking,” said Mr. O. 
P. Boggs who is engaged in explora
tion work in Albert county, and was 

It has become 
pretty well known that the company- 
engaged in these Investigations has 
leases and options from the N. B. Pe
troleum Company. But the last men
tioned company worked mainly in 
Westmorland, near Memramcook. 
while the recent borings are across the 
Petitcodlac in Albert.

Mr. Boggs is able to testify that 
his party has struck gas. He knows 
how many feet per day they are get
ting. They use as much of it as they 
need. The drills are operated and the 
machinery worked by power from 
these gas wells. The workers use a 
large house three quarters of a mile 
from the works. To this house gas 
is carried by a pipe. The rooms are 
heated and the house is lighted by the 
product of the well. They are not 
stingy about the light, which la used 
so extravagant!# that the neighbors 
call the place a lighthouse.

“Will your people operate the 
Moncton street railway with power 
from Albert county gas or oil?” asked 
The Standard.

Mr. Boggs refused to predict. The 
purchase of the road, he said, was 
made with the view of using this fuel. 
Time and work would show whether 
the supply would be sufficient. He 
Judged It better to produce the goods 
first and talk about them afterwards. 
But the prospects were full of encour
agement.

Mr. Boggs has been all his life ex
ploring oil and gas districts, opening 
wells and operating plants. He is 
familiar with the deposits in Essex 
and Lambton counties. Ontario, Penn
sylvania. Texas, California and Ohio. 
With these experiences he has great 
hope of Albert county as a producer of 
both oil and gas.

The case of John McGoldrick, 
charged with assaulting his wife last 
Thursday night was resumed in the 
police court again yesterday afternoon. 
After having heard the arguments of 
opposing counsel His Honor remanded 
McGoldrick to jail until he could fur
ther look into the evidence and de
cide what he should do regarding fine 
and sureties.

Mr. Daniel Mullln, K. C., appeared 
on behalf of McGoldrick and asked 
that the case be dismissed as the evi
dence submitted was not sufficient for 
conviction. He also intimated that he 
would be willing to have his client 
placed on the interdict list.

His Honor replied that It was a com
mon boast that interdicts could get all 
the liquor they wanted in St. John.

Mr. J. B. M. Baxter, K. C., acting 
for Mrs. McGoldrick, said that he con
curred with the magistrate, that inter
dicts were not protected and asked 
that McGoldrick be sent to jail until 
he could get the rum out of his sys
tem and then that he be bound over 
by sureties to keep the peace.

His Honor then remanded McGold
rick as previously stated.

"You are a disgrace to the English 
nation,” said His Honor. In imposing 
a sentence of $8 or 30 days In jail on 
Charles Patejr and Leonard Knell, 
sailors who were charged with using 
obscene language.

Both were remanded to Jail until 
arrangements could be made with the 
captain of their ship towards paying 
their fines.

The know Æiv- come. 
You cannot Wnger delay 
procurmg four Over
shoes. I Jui# one pointer 
wo rtli Aemembering. 
When! ymi are buying 
Overslo* you may just 
as wel|ytthe good kind.

In the city yesterday. THAT YOU SHOULD RECKON WITH
. a lot of broken lines and odd» and anda which we have decid

ed, gives you a aplendld chance to buy acceptable gifta for «onto 
your Christmas buying.

The Christmas selling 
ed to clear out at greatly reduded prices, 
whom you have overlooked InAhe rush J

fOO Overcoats, Sale Prloo $7.50 

'6.00 Overcoats, Sale Prioe $4.40

Reefers, Sale Prioe $3.98

Men’e $10.00 arid 1 
Men’8 Regular J 

Men’e

Old Age Pensions.
In the Every Day Club rooms laat 

evening, Mr. N. W. Brown, Government 
Lecturer, delivered an interesting ad
dress on the Canadian System of Old 
Age Annuities, with numerous illus
trations of what the returns would he 
at different ages, also explaining the 
absolute security of all money invest
ed. At the close of the lecture several 

tlons were asked by the audience, 
answered clearly by Mr. 

Mr. A. M. Beldlng presided.

THE-
“MALTESE CROSS” \5jbO and 6.50

/imost cut In two. All Leather Goods such as Dressing Cases, Purses, Pocket- 
TENT. Many other lines at greatly reduced prices. If you want bargains act

Boys overcoat prides 
books, etc., LESS 20 PE*^ 
quickly.ques

and
Brown. . a_ vAt the close of the lecture a hearty 
vote of thanks was extended to Mr. 
Brown, and the meeting dispersed 
with the singing of the National An
them.

is recognized all over the 
Dominion as leaders in 
fit, style and wearing 
qualities.
Get them at

Our Stores.

TAILORING AND CLOTHING, 
199 to 207 UNION STREET.J. N. HARVEY,

St. Joseph’s Y. M. 8. Elect Officers 
At a largely attended meeting of 

St. Joseph’s Y. M. S. held In their 
rooms, St. Malachl’s Hall, last even
ing the following officere were elect
ed for the ensuing year: President, 
F. Fuller : Vice-president, B. Stafford; 
Financial secreary, E. Moran; Re
cording secretary, Harold Carleton; 
Treasurer, Geo. Cunningham; Chair
man of dramatic committee, Wm. 
Gale; Chairman of room committee, E. 
Fitzgerald ; Chairman of sporting
committee. D. McCarthy; sergeant at 

J. Lewis. The annual reunion

n

Lace and 
Sequin RobesWaterbury & 

Rising
DECIDED ST. JOHN 

WHO IDEAL PUCE 
TO GET MARRIED IN

'1
9King Street 

Mill Street 
Union Street

Lof the society will be held on Janu- 
ard 3rd, when the members of the 
sister organizations will be invited 
to attend. A musical and literary pro
gramme will be rendered.

Dress Accessories for 
Evening Wear /PERSONAL forMr. Fred W. Smith And Miss 

Applebee On Visit Here, 
Made One Yesterday—Will 
Reside In Portland, Maine.

At the Opera House.
The story of the Chimes of Nor

mandy. which will be played by the 
Robinson Opera Company In the Op
era House tonight, is too well known 
to St. John theatregoers to require ex
tensive comment. Suffice to say It has 
been played by the Robinson Opera 
Company in every city in which they 
have appeared this season, and has 
been acknowledged 
these cities to be one of the best bal
anced productions In their repertoire. 
Particular attention has been paid to 
the staging of this opera by Mr. Frank 
D. Nelson. Mr. Geo. A. Prletsch, the 
musical director, has put forth his 
best effort» and has both the princi
pals and the chorus under excellent 
control.

Mr. F. L. Conway, of Moncton, was 
In the city yesterday and returned 
home on the Halifax express last 
evening.

Mr. George Miller was a passenger 
to the city on the Boston train last 
evening.

The many friends of Mr. Allan 
Adams, of Mount Allison University, 
who underwent an operation yester
day afternoon at the public hospital, 
will be glad to hear that the opera
tion was successful and that he wus 
resting comfortably last evening.

Mrs. T. B. Roberts, of Hoyt Station, 
came to the city yesterday morning 
on the Montreal train and left again 
lif'the evening, accompanied by Mrs. 
A. 8. Spragg, 552 Main street, who 
is on her way to Wyoming, to visit 
her daughter, Mrs. John Hart. ^

Dr. and Mrs. F. B. Fraser, who were 
in the city for Christmas left for 
Hatfield’s Point yesterday morning.

Christmai Novelty Neckwear
Lace Collars, Lace Berthas, Jabots, Stock Collars.

Lace Robes in Ivory and Blac% is CON-We have a stock of 
FECTIONERY. i 

PERFUMES In prêt# packages, 
26c to $5. 0 eachÆ 

TOILET 8< APS # boxes, 25c 
to $1.00 ich. J 

ebony Hi nd Errors, 75c 
to $2.50 « ich. È 

EBONY H IR «RUSHES, to 
match m roS.

.90 toIvory Lace Robes.........................  . •
Ivory Lace and Embroidery Rob®® „
Black Lace Robes,..................... W76 t0

r
Scarfs«0

Impressed with the Chrlltma» spirit 
and pleasant experiences while visit
ing in St. John, a happy thought oc
curred to Mr. Fred W. Smith, of Port
land, Me., and Miss Maude E. Apple- 
bee, of Enfield, and they decided to 
add to the Joyoueoeae of the occasion 
by Joining hands In matrimony. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Wellington Camp yesterday at the 
residence çf Mr. end Mrs. F. C. Jones, 
271 Princes» street.

The couple were on a visit to Mrs. 
Jones, who is a slater of the bride
groom, and when thpy arrived here 
recently, neither bad any Idea that 
the blissful day waa so near at hand. 
The St. John #tmosphere had such a 
powerful effect, however, that the 
ceremony resulted, and everybody was 
made happy.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith left on the ev
ening train for a visit to the groom's 
mother, lira. George W. Foster, of 
Marysville, N B. Mr. Smith has been 
awsy from the province twelve years, 
and will take hla bride back to Port
land.

Long Chiffon.Scarfs. Angerlsn Spangled Scarfs, 
Spanish Lace Scarfs, Dresden Scarfs, Lace HeadSequin Rby the press of *.. . *10.80 |f $21.50

.. .#$16.60Jb $18.26
..$12.00

Oliver Sequin. Robes ....
Black Sequin. Robes :. ..
Colored Embroidered Robes, .«..»• .. Ribbon Directoire Belts

Ribbons, Tartan Ribbons,h/:'anels SaeSequin, Jetted and
For front and Lace Opera Bags 

Beaded Bags
Silk Hosiery Lisle Hosiery 

Evening Long Gloves
Olaco Kid, Suede, Silk, Novelty Tucked Silk Gloves 

af Sky, Hello, White, Black, Rose.

L CUNTON BROWN,
DRUGGIST,

Cor, Union and Waterloo Sta Ikerch’fsDainty Embroidered 
Real Lace Handkerchiefs

Daint>'rans «. „«»
In The Police Court.

In the police court yesterday, Wil
liam McDonald, charged with being 
drunk and creating a disturbance in 
the Dew Drop Inn was fined $20. 
Leonard Knell, Michael Nixon and 
Charles Patey were remanded on the 
charge of using obscene language, 
Mary Rombley, charged with cutting 
and stabbing Joseph Diggs, was fur
ther remanded. Edward and Percy 
Moore, two brothers, belonging to 
Loch Lomond were in court, the for
mer charged with assaulting Abraham 
Lahood in hla store on Brussels street 
and the latter with resisting the 
police while In the discharge of their 
duty. A fine of $40 was Imposed on 
Edward, while a fine of $1$ waa struck 
egaii.;’ his brother, but waa allowed 
to stand.

$Berrbeau, ths Indian, Recovering
A Holiday Trip Far Afield. Mlchafl Berrbeau, the Nawlgeweauk

Mr. Robert Thomson and Col. J. Indian, who had his hand cut off at 
Russel Armstrong, judge of probates, the I. C. R. depot last Thursday, and 
propose taking a holiday trip to the waB taken to the general public hos- 
Medlterranean. They plan to leave pital, Is making rapid progress to- 
New York on February. wards recovery. He does not seem to

have a clear recollection of just how 
the accident occurred, but says that 
It was caused by the wheel of a loco
motive passing over his hand.

9>; In Gauze and feather.............

Pearl and Silver Galons 
Gilt and White Galons 

fine Gold Cloth

Printed Organdie Muslins
In dainty and appropriate designs for ladles’ even
ing wear and for Indoor waists. A number are in

• handsome Silk effects. See this pretty showing aft
* special prices In Wash Goods Department.______MARRIED.

Smlth.Applebeo.—On the 27th Inot., at 
the residence of Mri^Avd C. Jones, 
271 Prlnleaa atre^Tby Rev. Well 
Ington famp^VTed W. Smith of 
Portias* U^ftormerly of it. John, 
to Maiffif^. Applebee of Enfield,

1j Jhould°te^uy^^i^rail Offices.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.R. A.’a, 
several? j/BkGood|Chance.

A good clance to buy an 
typewriter. See JuftrL Frank R. *=ll
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